Introduction
============

Poly(3-hydroxyalkanoates) (PHAs) are a family of biodegradable, and non-cytotoxic biopolyesters produced from renewable resources. Certain types of PHAs, such as poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (P(HB-HV)) and poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) (P(HB-HHx)), have been recognized as substitutes for petroleum-based thermoplastics in various applications and have been or are planned to be produced commercially (Philip et al. [@B14]; Poirier et al. [@B15]).

In contrast to short-chain-length PHAs (SCL-PHAs) such as P(HB-HV) and SCL-MCL-PHAs such as P(HB-HHx), medium-chain-length PHAs (MCL-PHAs) are thermoplastic elastomers with a much higher elongation-to-break (Van der Walle et al. [@B21]). They also have lower melting temperatures, are less crystalline and crystallize more slowly (Gagnon et al. [@B3]; Gross et al. [@B4]; Marchessault et al. [@B13]). Most bioreactor scale production of MCL-PHAs have used structurally related MCL carbon substrates, such as octane (Hazenberg and Witholt [@B5]), nonanoic acid (Sun et al. [@B19]), and oleic acid (Lee et al. [@B9]). Although Liu et al. ([@B11]) and Chung et al. ([@B1]) effectively showed MCL homopolymer production by extensive deletion of genes in the β-oxidation pathway, this approach does not allow tailored control of the monomeric composition. We have recently demonstrated that using a combination of a PHA structurally related substrate (e.g. nonanoic or octanoic acid), a structurally unrelated substrate (e.g. glucose), and a fatty acid β-oxidation inhibitor (e.g. acrylic acid), a series of poly(3-hydroxynonanoate-co-3-hydroxyheptanoate) (PHN) with adjustable 3-hydroxynonanoate (HN) content (69 to 96 mol%) or poly(3-hydroxyoctanoate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) (PHO) with adjustable 3-hydroxyoctanoate (HO) content (88 to 98 mol%) can be produced (Jiang et al. [@B8]). It was also demonstrated that the PHA thermal and mechanical properties improved as the amount of the dominant monomer increased. Substrate utilization efficiency also improved with a yield of fatty acid to PHA conversion as high as 0.91 g g^-1^. These results were produced in chemostat but this cultivation technique is not used commercially. In order to be of commercial interest, this novel approach to MCL-PHA production must be shown to be applicable to fed-batch culture.

The objective of this study was to develop a methodology for controlling the monomeric composition of MCL-PHA in efficient fed-batch fermentations. Specifically, the production of PHN copolymers with different HN content was investigated by controlling the specific growth rate and the β-oxidation inhibitor concentration in the feed. The study also employed glucose and nonanoic acid co-feeding to meet the requirements of both cell growth and PHA accumulation, respectively.

Materials and methods
=====================

Microorganism and growth medium
-------------------------------

*Pseudomonas putida* KT2440 (ATCC 47054) was maintained on nutrient agar plates at 4°C. The inoculum medium for all fermentations contained per liter: (NH4)~2~SO~4~ 4.70 g, MgSO~4~ · 7 H~2~O 0.80 g, Na~2~HPO~4~ · 7 H~2~O 12.00 g, KH~2~PO~4~ 2.70 g, nutrient broth 1.00 g, glucose 9.00 g. The initial culture medium contained per liter: (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ 4.70 g, MgSO~4~ · 7H~2~O 0.80 g, Na~2~HPO~4~ · 7H~2~O 18.0 g, KH~2~PO~4~ 4.05 g, trace element solution 10 mL. The trace element solution contained per liter: FeSO~4~ · 7H~2~O 10.0 g, CaCl~2~ · 2H~2~O 3.0 g, ZnSO~4~ · 7H~2~O 2.2 g, MnSO~4~ · 4H~2~O 0.5 g, H~3~BO~3~ 0.3 g, CoCl~2~ · 6H~2~O 0.2 g, Na~2~MoO~4~ · 2H~2~O 0.15 g, NiCl~2~ · 6H~2~O 0.02 g and CuSO~4~ · 5H~2~O 1.00 g. Nonanoic acid (98%, Spectrum Chemicals) was fed separately in its pure form as it is immiscible in aqueous media. Acrylic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to a glucose (99.5%, Sigma-Aldrich) solution of 240 g L^-1^. Feeding ratios of nonanoic acid (NA), glucose (G) and acrylic acid (AA) at 1.25: 1: 0.01 and 1.25: 1: 0.05 (w/w) were tested. Nitrogen was provided as 14% (w/v) ammonia solution and also served as the base for pH control. In case of nutrient depletion, supplemental solutions of trace elements with the above composition and a phosphate solution containing 36 g L^-1^ Na~2~HPO~4~ · 7H~2~O and 8.1 g L^-1^ KH~2~PO~4~ were prepared. Antifoam 204 (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to nonanoic acid (1% v/v) and manually injected through a sterile septum when required.

Fermentation conditions
-----------------------

The inoculum was grown in three 500 mL shake flasks (100 mL medium in each flask) at 28.0 ± 1°C and 200 rpm overnight. The first two fermentations were conducted in a 7 L MBR stirred tank bioreactor (Bioreactor-AG, Switzerland) with a 5 L working volume. The third fermentation was done in a 5 L Minifors bioreactor (Infors-HT, Bottmingen, Switzerland) with a 3 L working volume. The cultivation temperature was 28.5 ± 1°C and the pH was controlled at 6.85 ± 0.05 using 14% (w/v) ammonia solution. Dissolved oxygen was measured with an Ingold polarographic probe and maintained above 30% air saturation by adjusting the agitation speed and the mixture of air and oxygen flow via mass flow controllers to a total gas flow at 1 vvm. The dissolved oxygen data were acquired by a LabVIEW 6.1 (National Instrument) program. Nonanoic acid and glucose feeding was controlled via separate peristaltic pumps by the LabVIEW program based on the mass of each reservoir.

Substrate feeding and control methods
-------------------------------------

The specific growth rate was controlled at 0.25 h^-1^ or 0.15 h^-1^ by exponentially feeding the carbon sources to be the growth-limiting nutrient. It was estimated that 1 g L^-1^ biomass would be produced from 1.6 g L^-1^ total carbon sources in the initial fermentation medium. The cumulative mass of carbon substrates S~t~ (g) to be fed at time t (h) was calculated based on exponential cell growth (X~t~, g) expressed in the Equation below.

$$S_{t} = \frac{X_{t}}{Y_{X/C}} = \frac{X_{0}}{Y_{X/C}} \cdot \left( {e^{\mu t} - 1} \right)$$

where X~0~ (g) is the estimated biomass at the beginning of the feeding; *μ* (h^-1^) is the desired specific growth rate; and *Y*~*X/C*~ is the yield (g g^-1^) of biomass from the mixture of carbon substrates which was 0.66 g g^-1^, experimentally determined from continuous fermentation by feeding nonanoic acid, glucose and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 at a specific growth rate of 0.25 h^-1^ (Jiang et al. [@B8]).

The mass of each carbon source required at time t was calculated according to the pre-defined ratio of the two substrates as follows:

$$S_{t - {NA}} = S_{t} \cdot f_{NA}$$

$$S_{t - G} = S_{t} \cdot f_{G}$$

The feeding ratio of nonanoic acid to glucose in this study was 1.25: 1 (w/w). Therefore, the mass fraction of nonanoic acid (*f*~NA~) and that of glucose (*f*~G~) in the total carbon source were 0.56 and 0.44, respectively.

Exponential substrate feeding began after a lag phase of approximately 5 h. Fermentations with a specific growth rate of 0.25 h^-1^ were conducted only under exponential feeding. However, in an effort to avoid nonanoic acid and acrylic acid overfeeding, exponential feeding at 0.15 h^-1^ was conducted for 23.3 h before changing to a constant feed rate of 8 g L^-1^ h^-1^.

Analytical procedures
---------------------

Biomass concentration was determined gravimetrically from duplicate samples of 10 mL culture broth which were centrifuged at 6,000 × *g* for 15 min, washed and lyophilized. Sample supernatants were analyzed for the concentrations of residual nutrients and acrylic acid. Glucose was measured colorimetrically after reacting with 4-hydroxybenzoic hydrazide under alkaline condition (Lever [@B10]). Nonanoic acid was methylated in acidified methanol (Ramsay et al. [@B17]) and analyzed by a CP3900 Varian GC equipped with a flame ionization detector. Phosphate was measured based on the reduction of phosphomolybdate to molybdene blue (Clesceri et al. [@B2]). Ammonium was determined by the phenol-hypochlorite method (Weatherburn [@B23]). Acrylic acid was assayed by Hewlett-Packard GC equipped with a Cabowax®-PEG column after acidification with one tenth volume of 2 N hydrochloric acid (Qi et al. [@B16]).

PHA content and composition in the dry biomass samples were determined by methanolysis in 2 mL chloroform and 1 mL methanol which contained sulfuric acid (15% v/v) as acidifying agent and benzoic acid (0.2% w/v) as internal standard at 100°C for 4 h. After which, 1 mL distilled water was vigorously mixed on a Fisher Vortex and left overnight for phase separation. One *μ*L of the chloroform phase was injected into CP3900 Varian GC at a split ratio of 20. The injector and detector were maintained at 250 and 275°C, respectively. The oven heating profile was: initial 90°C for 0.5 min, 5°C min^-1^ to 95°C and hold for 0.5 min, 30°C min^-1^ to 170°C and hold for 2.5 min. The PHA standard was prepared by acetone extraction and methanol precipitation followed by three cycles of extraction and precipitation, as described by Jiang et al. ([@B7]) and the monomeric composition characterized by GC and proton nuclear magnetic resonance at room temperature in a Bruker Avance 200 spectrometer using deuterated-chloroform containing 20 mg mL^-1^ PHA.

Results
=======

Co-feeding nonanoic acid, glucose, and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.01 and a *μ* of 0.25 h^-1^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co-feeding nonanoic acid (NA), glucose (G), and acrylic acid (AA) at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.01 and a specific growth rate of 0.25 h^-1^ produced 34 g L^-1^ dry biomass containing a maximum of 56% PHA (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a). Phosphate and ammonium were controlled at levels that had been previously shown to be sufficient but not inhibitory to cell growth (Sun et al. [@B19]). Before 13.6 h, nonanoic acid and glucose concentrations were very low, indicating that the carbon source was the only limiting factor (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b). Uncontrollable foaming occurred at 15.8 h, accompanied by accumulation of acrylic and nonanoic acids in the reactor but glucose was entirely consumed. During the early stages of cultivation, the PHA contained 81 mol% HN which increased slightly to 84 mol% (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}c), much more than the 65 mol% HN produced without acrylic acid.

![**Cultivation of*P. putida*KT2440 by feeding nonanoic acid, glucose and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.01 and a specific growth rate of 0.25 h**^**-1**^**in fed-batch fermentation at 28.5 ± 1°C, pH 6.85 ± 0.05, DO \> 30%.** Fermentation data **(a)** and **(b)**, polymer composition **(c)**. Foam was controlled by manual injection of antifoam 204 in 1% (v/v) nonanoic acid as required. HN,3-hydroxynonanoate; HHp, 3-hydroxyheptanoate. Symbols are the average of two samples and error bars represent the range of the average.](2191-0855-3-50-1){#F1}

Co-feeding nonanoic acid, glucose, and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 and a *μ* of 0.25 h^-1^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In an attempt to further increase the HN content, the culture conditions were kept the same as above except that the amount of acrylic acid was increased by a factor of five. The results were similar to what is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} except that the residual nonanoic acid and acrylic acid accumulated earlier (starting at 12.4 h instead of 15.8 h). Again, there was uncontrollable foaming and only 17 g L^-1^ final biomass was produced (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). However, the PHA content increased from 56 to 64% with about 90 mol% HN (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}c).

![**Cultivation of*P. putida*KT2440 by feeding nonanoic acid, glucose and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 and a specific growth rate of 0.25 h**^**-1**^**in fed-batch fermentation at 28.5 ± 1°C, pH 6.85 ± 0.05, DO \> 30%.** Fermentation data **(a)** and **(b)**, polymer composition **(c)**. Foam was controlled by manual injection of antifoam 204 in 1% (v/v) nonanoic acid as required. HN, 3-hydroxynonanoate; HHp, 3-hydroxyheptanoate. Symbols are the average of two samples and error bars represent the range of the average.](2191-0855-3-50-2){#F2}

Co-feeding nonanoic acid, glucose, and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 and a *μ* of 0.15 h^-1^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to avoid both acrylic acid and nonanoic acid accumulation, the feeding program was adjusted to achieve a lower *μ* of 0.15 h^-1^ at a NA: G: AA feeding ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 for the first 23.3 h followed by a constant feed rate of 8 g L^-1^ h^-1^. Under these conditions, a final biomass concentration of 71.4 g L^-1^ was achieved (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a). The PHA content increased in two steps, from 0 to 59.8% followed by a 10 h plateau, until the change to a constant feed rate when there was a second increase from 58.1 to75.5%.

![**Cultivation of*P. putida*KT2440 by feeding nonanoic acid, glucose and acrylic acid at a mass ratio of 1.25: 1: 0.05 and a specific growth rate of 0.15 h**^**-1**^**in fed-batch fermentation at 28.5 ± 1°C, pH 6.85 ± 0.05, DO \> 30%.** Fermentation data **(a)** and **(b)**, polymer composition **(c)**. Foam was controlled by manual injection of antifoam 204 in 1% (v/v) nonanoic acid as required. HN, 3-hydroxynonanoate; HHp, 3-hydroxyheptanoate. 20 mL supplemental phosphate solution was added at the times indicated by "+" above the phosphate curve. Symbols are the average of two samples and error bars represent the range of the average.](2191-0855-3-50-3){#F3}

There was constant foaming from the beginning of the fermentation. This became more severe at 12 h. At this time, the phosphate (20 mL) and trace element solutions (30 mL) were added. Antifoam was added dropwise and the foam disappeared after about 30 min. Phosphate was maintained at non-limiting levels while ammonium was automatically controlled to be in the range of 1 \~ 1.5 g L^-1^ (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}b) as in the previous two fermentations. The glucose concentration was always slightly above zero. There was a slight increase in the nonanoic acid concentration between 12 h and 16 h, but its concentration dropped after 16 h and remained below 0.5 g L^-1^ until near the end of the fermentation. Despite a supply of 1 vvm pure oxygen, the dissolved oxygen dropped to zero at 29.6 h and remained there for the duration of the fermentation. PHN containing about 88 mol% HN was obtained.

Comparison of the three fed-batch fermentations
-----------------------------------------------

Regardless of the acrylic acid concentration, feeding to maintain a specific growth rate of 0.25 h^-1^ produced the same biomass trend (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) until foaming occurred, ending the fermentations. However, at a lower specific growth rate (0.15 h^-1^), higher biomass and PHA content were eventually achieved. While cumulative PHA productivity (PHA in g L^-1^ divided by total fermentation time) increased more quickly at a higher specific growth rate, the highest cumulative productivity of 1.8 g L^-1^ h^-1^ was obtained with a combination of the higher acrylic acid concentration and lower growth rate (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Effect of feed ratio and feed rate on biomass and PHA production in*P. putida*KT2440 when co-feeding nonanoic acid and glucose at together with acrylic acid.** NA, nonanoic acid; G, glucose; AA, acrylic acid; X, biomass.](2191-0855-3-50-4){#F4}

![**Cumulative PHA productivity in*P. putida*KT2440 under nonanoic acid and glucose co-feeding at the presence of acrylic acid in fed-batch fermentations.**](2191-0855-3-50-5){#F5}

Discussion
==========

Control of the monomeric composition of MCL-PHA in a fed-batch fermentation using a β-oxidation inhibitor is novel and challenging. Bacterial cultivation using fatty acid substrates in the presence of acrylic acid has been shown to produce poor growth and MCL-PHA accumulation both in our chemostat studies (Jiang et al. [@B8]) and in the literature (Huijberts et al. [@B6]; Qi et al. [@B16]; Ward and O'Connor [@B22]). This is because β-oxidation is the only mechanism of energy production from aliphatic fatty acids. Thus, the strategy of co-feeding a carbon and energy source (glucose in this study) and a PHA precursor (nonanoic acid in this study) is essential to obtain a high cell density with high PHA content.

As the acrylic acid concentration increased in the co-substrate feed, at the same feed rate (*μ* = 0.25 h^-1^), the accumulation of MCL-PHA increased as well as the proportion of HN monomers from 65 mol% (no acrylic acid) to greater than 92 mol% (at NA: G: AA = 1.25: 1: 0.05) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In an earlier study (Jiang et al. [@B8]), we showed that increasing HN monomers had no significant effect on the weight average molecular weight but did affect thermal and mechanical properties. The increase in the HN content probably reflects increasing β-oxidation inhibition with the increasing acrylic acid concentration. Fed-batch fermentation was able to obtain the same inhibition as chemostat cultivation as demonstrated by the similar monomeric composition and cumulative PHA productivity (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) at the same growth rate (*μ* =0.25 h^-1^) and NA: G: AA feeding ratio (1.25: 1: 0.05). However, in contrast to a continuous or batch cultivation where nutrients and other additives are either at steady state concentrations or gradually consumed, substrates in fed-batch fermentations may accumulate if they are consumed more slowly than the feed rate. Accumulation of toxic substances could be harmful since it may lead to cell death and uncontrollable foaming. About 3 \~ 4 g L^-1^ of nonanoic acid (Sun et al. [@B18]) and as little as 0.1 g L^-1^ acrylic acid are toxic to *P. putida* KT2440. In this study, the use of acrylic acid is even more challenging since nonanoic acid accumulation was accelerated by β-oxidation inhibition and occurred very quickly as seen in the two fermentations at the higher feed rate (*μ* = 0.25 h^-1^). At a lower feed rate (*μ* = 0.15 h^-1^ followed by linear feeding), although there were two minor foaming events at 12 and 23 h accompanied by a noticeable but lower level of nonanoic and acrylic acid accumulation, foaming was controllable. This resulted in a longer fermentation with much higher biomass production (71.4 g L^-1^), higher MCL-PHA accumulated (75.5%) with high HN content (about 89 mol%) and the best MCL-PHA productivity (1.8 g L^-1^ h^-1^) and yield of PHA from NA (0.78 g g^-1^) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This may be improved further by using a decaying substrate feeding strategy (Maclean et al. [@B12]).

###### 

**Comparison of fermentations producing PHN using*P. putida*KT2440**^**4**^

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   **Specific growth rate (h**^**-1**^**)**   **NA:G:AA**^**1**^**feeding ratio (w/w/w)**   **Fermentation type**       **Biomass**\       **PHA (%)**   **HN (mol%)**   **HHp (mol%)**   ***Yx/c***^**2**^**(g g**^**-1**^**)**   ***Y***~***PHA/NA***~^**2**^**(g g**^**-1**^**)**   **Cumulative PHA productivity**^**3**^\     **Reference**
                                                                                                                    **(gL**^**-1**^**)**                                                                                                                                                 **(g L**^**-1**^ **h**^**-1**^**)**    
  ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------
                     0.25                                        1:1:0                            Fed-batch                 71.0              56.0           65.0             35.0                         0.62                                          0.66                                            1.4                     Sun et al. [@B20]

                     0.25                                     1.25:1:0.05                         Chemostat                 5.8               51.7           91.3             8.7                          0.66                                          0.61                                            0.7                     Jiang et al. [@B8]

                     0.25                                     1.25:1:0.01                         Fed-batch                 34.3              55.7           84.3             15.7                         0.62                                          0.68                                            1.2                         This study

                     0.25                                     1.25:1:0.05                         Fed-batch                 17.1              64.4           92.2             7.8                          0.53                                          0.68                                            0.8                         This study

                     0.15                                     1.25:1:0.05                         Fed-batch                 71.4              75.5           88.9             11.1                         0.62                                          0.78                                            1.8                         This study
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^1^*NA* nonanoic acid, *G* glucose, *AA* acrylic acid, *HN* 3-hydroxynonanoate, *HHp* 3-hydroxyheptanoate.

^2^*Y*~*X/C*~ yield of biomass from total carbon substrate, *Y*~*PHA/NA*~ yield of PHA from nonanoic acid.

^3^ Calculated as PHA in g L^-1^ divided by total fermentation time.

^4^ Biomass, PHA content, HN and HHp percentage, and PHA productivity were reported as the highest values during the fermentations, while *Y*~*X/C*~ and *Y*~*PHA/NA*~ were reported as the slopes of the trend line that was drawn from all points of each fermentation.

Whether it is metabolized or not, acrylic acid consumption was linearly related to cell growth, in a manner similar to nonanoic acid consumption (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since it is continuously taken up by the cells, the feeding of acrylic acid should be proportional to cell growth in order to impose a constant level of inhibition and thus a constant PHA monomeric composition. The combination of an appropriate concentration of the β-oxidation inhibitor and a growth rate which avoids toxic accumulation of both nonanoic and acrylic acid enhanced growth and PHA accumulation as well as controlled the monomeric composition. This is the first report of the use of a β-oxidation inhibitor in high-cell-density fed batch production of MCL-PHA.
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